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Interview with
Mr. Art Johnson
Bnid, Oklahoma

I Former Chief of BnHd Fire Department) ',

Our first fire station in Enid wasvlooated

on the north side of the square, on the city or

county blook where the old War Savings or American

Legion hut stood. That is in the center of the

block. They later moved it on to the site where

the present post office is, but August 10, 1909,

they moved it to its present site, one half blook

south of the square on Independence Street.

On January 11, 1913, we were driving a Robin-

son Fire Wagon south on Independence. Will Geneman

was driving 8 oar from the west on Main*. He failed

to slow down for the intersection. There were no

stop lights. He hit our right front wheel and turned

our fire engine clear around and on its side. Hi»

own car turned dear around and upside down. A man

who saw me said I turned three somersaults in the

air and lit on my head on the aidewalk. I oan still
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fes! the pain at the top of my spinal column.

On* of the firenan got a oar bolt clear through

his wriet* Another, a bolt oloar through tha ,

back of his ankle* A third broka hie collar bone

and ahoulder blade. A follow on tha wagon nazt

to sa got hit with a pitohforkv whloh waa oa tha

watar hose* one of tha fallows in tha auto with

Will Qe&snan did not gat hurt* Another was

soratehsd up* Will waa killed.

In treating one of the fireman, Dr. Lemon

laid the aoalp baok over the man9a ears and wash-

ed the wound. It looked as if he were going to

aoalp the man*

T&e earliest fire syetem Bnid had waa a push

oart with a hose reeled on it. This was about

all they had when tha disastrous fire swept the

entire south side of the equare. Afterwards they

seoured a horae and ladder outfit. Now thay have

fire trueks but the service is still far from

adequate.
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We have an old walnut olook about one foot
i

by tiro feet by six inches and a hundred years

old which still keeps good time. We also have

an old wash stand made of walnut which is very

old* These pieces were Brought into Salem, Iowa,

in 1837, two years before that state was admit-

ted into the union.


